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Moderato.

Piano.

When he called again she

Mariana Brown was an

entered girl, She always played piano,

met him at the door, Said you'll have to leave me.
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played just like a man.  o  Whenever Josie called him for you have deceived me  Got a wife at home and brain was in a whirl.  With every note she drew him may be three or four.  The way you've treated me is a near shame.  The other night he shouted out "I love you!"

"Love you, Love you, Darling how I love you,"
Saw you with your wife up on the ear sir, But

Keep your foot on etc. 4
Nearly crazy 'bout you, Cannot live without you, Then
Never, never mind, dear, You are very kind dear, And

Mariana whispered in his ear. Keep your
I could learn to love you just the same. Keep your

Chorus.

foot on the soft, soft, soft pedal (SH! SH!) Don't talk so
foot on the soft, soft, soft pedal (SH! SH!) Don't talk so

loud For somebody's round And they're liable to meddle (SH!)
loud For somebody's round And they're liable to meddle (SH!)

Keep your foot on etc. 4
(SH!) Be a little bit proud
Love me, Mister man just as much as you please,
To be a perfect lady was always my plan.
Take me in your arms for a hug and a squeeze.But keep your foot on the soft, soft pedal (SH!) (SH!)
Don't talk so loud. Keep your loud.

Keep your foot on etc. 4